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Miwj Iarl Uolierts of Blairsville, Ls

visiting with SSomerset relatives.

Miss Ida Iloreland, of Monongahela, is
visiting w ith her friend. Mm. llobert S.
Scull.

Hussel Vhl, of Wilkesbarre, spent last
week at the home of his parents in this
place,

Mr. Howard Johnson, of ISerlin, haa
assumed the management of tbe Conflu-
ence Press,

Mr. Fred (Jood, of Pittsburg. Is spend-
ing his annual vacation with friends in
Somerset and Somen t township.

Regular adjourned court convened yes-

terday morning w ith Judges Longeneck-e- r,

Horner and Biesecker on the bench.

Mrs. Ross B. Kied and daughters, of
ITniontowu, are visiting at the home of
the former's father, Mr. John J. SchelL

Sarah Ann, w ife of Jefferson Will, of
Stonycreek township, died on August
11th, aged 58 years, 1 month and 21 days.

J. M. Lamert, mail agent between
New York and Pittsburg, is visiting at
his former home in Stonycreek township.

Mr. John Hoffman and bride, of Phila-

delphia, are visiting at the home of the
former's grandfather, Mr. Uarnett Pick-

ing.

Professors Robert and Berkley Patter
son, of the Pittsburg High School, are
spending a few days with Somerset
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dward B. Scull, of Pitts-

burg, are visiting at the home of the
former's father Hon. Kdward Sx-ul-h

The members of the Loyal Temperance
Ix-gio- are requested to meet in the
lisciple Church on Wednesday evening
August 3'Ah, at six o'clock.

Mr Isaac Kimmel. of Jenner township.
cullers. He iswas among our Monday

an enthusiastic Republican and reports
very few free silverites in his section.

The gross receipts of the festival held
in tbe Court House yard Saturday night
for the benefit of the F-a- Kud Fire Com-

pany were ?l Ss and the net receipts ?llt.

MLss Grace Kemp, of Harnedsvilie,and
Miss Minnie Lenhart, of Somerset, have
returned to their homes after a pleasant
visit with Miss Katie Rhoads, in Rock- -

wood.

Mrs. James Bradley.of Jeannette,West-

moreland county, w ho had been visiting
at the home of her brother, Mr. I. H.
Walter, in this place, returned home Fri-

day morning.

F. G. Parker, or Johustown, was a Sun-

day visitor w ith Somerset friends. Mr.
Parker returned Saturday from a two
weeks' visit to the seashore and is burn-

ed brown as a lerry.

Miss Mary Rakin, who is one ofthe
leading teachers in Beaver county, at
present employed in the public schools
at Beaver falls is visiting w ith her school
friend. Miss Eve Bristow.

Mrs. Kate B. Coirroth returned Thurs-

day from a visit to Atlantic City. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Jacob P. Kim-

mel and Mr. John O. Kimmel, w ho will
I her guests for a week.

William, the eight year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Johnson, of Kautner,
had his leg broken Friday, by being
thrown from a moving wagon, his leg
catching in one ofthe front wheels.

Governor Hastings has appointed Sen-

ator X. It. Critchfield one of the thirty-eig- ht

delegates from Pennsylvania to the
National Farmers' Congress, which ill
Ih' held at Indianapolis, November 1U-1-

Mr. Robert J. Colborn, of Scranton.
arrived in town yesterday, and will
spend his vacation at the residence of his
father. Hon. A. J. Colborn. His brother,
A. J. Colborn, Jr., w ill arrive here to-

day.

The lawvers and clerks engaged in a
pame of base ball at Vannear Park Fri-d:i- v

afternoon, in which the limbs of the
law bested ths eounterjunipers to the
tu ne of 2T to IX The feature of the game
was a home run by attorney RuppeL

City Superintendent J. M. Berkey, of
Johnstown, who spent last week with his
family in Berlin, left Monday morning
f .r Columbus. O., where he w ill appear
throughout the week before the Franklin
County Teachers' Institute in the role of
an instructor.

Mr. Emanuel Atchison, one of the best
know n residents of Berlin, was stricken
with paralysis w hile fritting in frout of
Collins store, one evening last week.
His condition has very much improved
since and his friends are led to believe
that he w ill ultimately recover.

The Republicans of Berlin and Brotb-ersvall-

township organized a McKin-le- y

HolKirt Club, Saturday evening.
The names of seventy-fiv- e active Repub-

licans have already been enrolled and
the prospects are that this numler w ill
le increased to two hundred in the course
of a few days

The 121st annual reunion and harvest
home picnic of the Jersey Church will le
held in the grove near the church, in
Lower Turkeyfoot township, on Satur-

day, Septemler h. Rev. W. H. Con-

rad, of Philadelphia, and other promi-

nent upeakers w ill I present. The pub-

lic is iuvited.

Ir. U. M. Roa hley and wife, of Mey-ersdal- e,

w ere the guesU of their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
M. Berkley, several days last week.
Friday was the sixty-eight- h anniversary
of the Ir.'s birth, but u one would be-

lieve he w as that old judging from his
appearance.

Two pleasant callers at this office yes-

terday morning were Rev. E. O. Eldridge
and Mr. S. P. Pearson, of Washington,
1). C. These gentlemen with their fami-

lies are spending a fortnight at Bucks-tow- n,

w here they are the guests of Mr.
Pearson's father-in-la- w Mr. Charles W.
Williamson. Rev. Eldridge is pastor of
one of the leading Methodist congrega-

tions t the National Capital and is an
ardent Republican.

Sarah, widow of Ianiel Statler, died at
her home tu Rudislown, on Wednesday,
l th inst., aged V year. The funeral took
place Friday evening, w Li-- u relictions ex-

ercises were conducted by Rev. J. J.
Welch, assisted H' Kldridge. of
Washington, I. C. Interment was made
iu the family burying ground.

of the Lutheranwas a faithful member
church for many years. She is survived
by two daughters

Paul II. Gaither and family, of
Greensburg, arrived in town Saturday
(veiling. Laving driven over the moun-

tain in a carriage, and will remain for ten
days visiting with relatives and friends
The senior member of the legal firm of
which Mr. Gaither is a nsemlier died ten
days ago and the firm has since been re-i- sl

w ith Mr. Gaither at the bead.-j
i Westmoreland county papers say that
j Mr. Gaither i one or the leaders at the
lar or that county.

I We learn from the Lykens Ihiuphin
county. Register, that the Lutheran par
sonage occupied by Rev. II. II. Flick,
w as totally destroyed by fire on Sunday
evening, 1'ith inst. Some of tbe house-
hold furniture and several hundred vol-

umes of Rer. Flick's extensive library
were saved from tlie flames Mr. Flick
estimates bis personal loss at !,uuO, on
which be had (1.000 insurance. Mr.
Flick and his family are at present being
entertained by their neighbors and
friends Tbe unfortunate victim of the
fire is a native of this county and for
many years was one of the best known
and highly esteemed farmers of near
Lavanrjville.

Flams Galers.
Plums are so plentiful in the home

market that they attract but little atten-

tion and no complaints are heard of bad
boys robbing trees, although every lad in
tow n is surfeited with this delicious fruit.
John H. Huston probably pays tnore at-

tention to the cultivation of plums than
any other resident of town and boasts of
the largest and choicest varieties Last
week he brotight to the Hkeald office
a number of Lombardy plums that for
size and flavor have never been equaled
in this part of the country. A singular
freak of the tree, from w hich the plums
brought to this office were taken, was
twin plums each as large as a good sized
walnut, growing on a single stem.

Popular Organisation.

"The Urban Club" is the name of an
nrranimtion eoinnosed of a large number
of young ladies and gentlemen of this
place who hold annual retes on it. c
Beerits' handsome lawn every August
full moon. Last Wednesday night the
Club exceeded all previous efforts in the
way of decorations and illumination and
ihe snectacJe presented by hundreds of
beautiful Chinese lanterns lighting up the
walks and hidden among the shrubbery
and trees was one greatly admired by all
w ho saw it. I'ufortunately for the mem-

bers of the Club the night air was too
cold to permit dancing ou the lawn and
they were compelled to carry out their
program in the parlors of Mr. BeeriU'
house.

Reformed Eeunion,

The reunion of the Reformed Church
in Somerset county, held August 20, 1SW,

was pronounced a success by every one.
The day was fair and the temperature at
tbe right degree for full enjoyment or tne
exceedingly orderly assembly of several
thousand people. The Salisbury Cornet
Band, whose musical proficiency is well
known, added greatly to the occasion by
their excelleut rendering of several of
their numbers. The program arranged
for the day was an excellent one, and tue
sneakers treated their subjects both ably
and eloquently. lr. A. R. Kremer, of
Berlin, had for his theme, "The Author
or the Sw iss Reformation." Dr. W. Rupp
ofthe Theological seminary at Lencaster,
"The Heidleberg Catechism." Fred. W.
Biesecker, Esq., "Reunion." A. L. G

Uay, Esq., "The Young People to the
Front." Dr. A. F Tmxal, "Church Lit-

erature." II. L. Raer, Esq., "The Wom-

en in the Congregation."

Contract Let for the Summer Hotel.

Readers ol the Hkralp and other local
papers have been told so often that work
on the summer hotel on Tayman Hill
would be uuder way at a certain speci-

fied day and have been so often disap-

pointed that they have arrived at a point
w here they are unwilliug to believe that
the proposed building will be erected
until they have heard the ring of the car-

penter's hammer.
We learned to-d- from several of the

directors ofthe Hotel Company that the
contract for the hotel building had been
recently awarded to F. Mertens A Son,
leading contractors of Cumberland, Md.,
and that the building will be completed
throughout and oeued to the public on
June 1st next. We also hav it on relia-

ble authority that at least four cottages
w ill le ere-te- on the hotel company's
grounds before the end of the present
year. Those who will erect cottage are
Messrs. Ililworth, Simpson, Wood aud
Scott, of Pittsburg.

Should be Eemoved.

How in the name of the eternal fitness
of things the members of town council
could so far forget themselves as to per-

mit the unsightly borough scales, located
on the publ ic square, to be replace! by a
new weighing machine is beyond the
ken of a majority of the people of this
town. No excuse can lie offered for their
conduct in this direction unless it be that
MUincil are alueilu;r Uiduferent as to
the sanitary condition ttt the principal
section of tbe town, or are entirely de-

void of artist ic perception. Yew, if any,
of the towns iu this section of tbe fctate

have a more imposing public square than
Somerset. Nearly all ofthe buildings
facing it are of modern design and con-

struction, and w hy their beauty should
be marred by a public scale, on w hich
cattle, coal, hay and what not, are w eigh-

ed at all hours of the day passes compre-

hension. With the facilities at the dis-

posal of council it is out of the question
to keep a public institution such as this
in good sanitary condition, and a foul
stench must continue to assail all pedes
trians w ho have occasion to use the
streets in that neighborhood. As if to
show their contempt for
sentiment in regard to removing the
scales to a less public location council
have caused the new one to be elevated
to a commanding height, where it at
tracts the attention aud censure of all
w ho behold it. Let the scales be remov-

ed to a side street or alley.

A Scarry Trick.

The most reprehensible conduct ever
witnessed ou a 111 field in this county
was that of the Meyeradale team on the
home grounds, Saturday afternoon, when
they gathered up their traps and ran to
the railroad station at the close of the 4th
inning, without offering a word in exten-
uation of their childish performance.
Meyersdale agreed to play Somerset,
having first stipulated that the game
should be called promptly at 1 o'clock in
ot der that it could be finished liefore the
arrival of the 3:12 train, on which they
proposed to return home. The game was
delayed for a quarter of an hour on ac-

count of rain, and was agnin delayed for
fifteen minutes at the end of the first in-

ning. Rut the delays occasioned by the
rain were not a marker to the delays
caused by tbe kicking of tbe Meyersdale
players, w ho realized that they were out
classed and doomed to certain defeat
when Iavis struck out the first three
uieu w ho went to bat. There w as only
one avenue of escape h?ft and that was to
prevent five innings from being played.
Every time the umpire opened hi
mouth was a signal for Meyersdale to
kick. The kicking was not confined to
to the Captain ofthe club, but each indi
vidual player hurried from his position
in the field to register a kick. Finally
the anxiously aw aited signal came, the
passenger train whistled for Somerset,
and the badly whipped team rrom the
Metropolis fled from the field. Thomas
who pitched for Meyersdale was dead
easy and was pounded all over tbe field
by such players as Landis, of Berlin, and
Kinkead and Main hart, of Johustown,
who played with Somerset. The score
w as 7 to 3 in favor of Somerset at the
close of the 4th inning.

Will Frcaob at Cniontown.

Rev. T. J. Bristow expects to preach
pext Sabbath in the Union town Presby-

terian church, in the absence of tbe regu-

lar pastor, Rer. A.S. Milholland, I. p.
There will, therefore, 1 no sep iccs in
the Somerset Presbyterian church on tba
day. Regular services ou Sunday, Sept.
6tb.

A Commca Cans of Baldness.

A common cause of alopcia, according
to lr. Henri Fournier, is that the scalp
is washed too often, and is thus lacking
in oil. Many races oil tbe hair, and such
are seldom bald. Some animals also, as.
for example, birds, which possess neither
seborrheal nor sebaceous glands, have a
gland w hich secrete an oily substance,
w hich the animal rubs on tbe skin to
protect the feathers from tbe action of
water. The product of selceous glands
is remarkably rich in fat, and possesses a
notably smait amount of water. Tbe fall
ing of a certain no ruber of hairs is a
physiological phenomenon. The author
is ofthe opinion, however, that tbe appU
cation of oil to tbe scalp would be benefi
cial to most persons, and it is suggested
that the rubbing into the scalp of a po
made or other fatty eubstaucea be made
part of the daily toilet, the pomade to
carry with it some antiseptic substance.

Buy your crocks and stoneware from
Mahlox Schbock.
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iosal covrxrarcx fails to os- -

GAXTZE AT BEDFOKD.

Will Try it Again at Tyrone.

An ineffectual attempt was made for
several days last week to organize tbe
Republican congressional conference of
this district at Bedford. By general con-

sent it was agreed to make another at-

tempt to organize at Tyrone, to-da-y,

Wednesday.
The Johnstown Tribune, of Saturday,

aays :
The renort Dubllshed In the Plttanurg

papers that Mr. Evans is sick, la without
foundation in fact.

The Cambria Conference would not (ro

into Conference Testerdar unless the
Thropp Conferreea, of Bedford, who had
the certificates of the Bedford county
Convention, were admitted.

Somerset and Blair asked that the Con
ferreea of Somerset, Blair, and Cambria
organize the Conference and decide upon
the admission of Tbropp'a delegate.
Thus the matter stood yesterday, and it
was agreed to make another effort to ze

at 10 o'clock this morning, which.
as appear by the above, was equally
fruitless.

Died on tfco Operating Table.

Anna R. Will, a widow of Glade, thia
county, died on tbe operating table at the
South Side Hospital, in Pittsburg,
Wednesday. She was sixty-thre- e year
old, and was employed as a domestic at
Glade. She has been afflicted with tu
mor for year.

Accompanied by her eon and Dr. Gard
ner, the family physician, she went to
Pittsburg to have an operation perform
ed, and went to tbe South Side Hospital.
Dr. Gardner and Dr. Stafford were to per
form the operation. She was placed on
the operating table and ether adminis-
tered.

The anaesthetic could hardly have tak
en effect before the physicians noticed
that a serious change had occurred in the
.... .1 ; TKatr. t.tsilf liAr .intAnuuiBU wuuiiiuik " v

another room, tried artificial respiration
and electricity to revive her, but sue
died.

Dr. Gardner, in his testimony before
Deputy-Corou- er Moreland, said that the
woman had leen accustomed to sleep on
her right side. Being placed on her back
with her head low he believes the tumor
pressed against the heart and lungs.
causing suffocation. lie says an over
dose of ether was not administered.

Tho Bett School

Is none too good for young people who
have at ility and are willing to work.
The California, Pa., SUte Normal in some
way succeeds in doing the best things for
its students, and in helping them to make
the most of themselves.

Died at tho HoipitaL

Robert Baldwin died at the Cambria
Hospital Friday morning at 6:30 o'clock.

Baldwin was a eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Baldwin, of Berlin, and was 21 years
of age. lie was a carpenter by trade ana
went to Johnstown some six months ago
and secured employment at the Cambria
works. A month ago be had the misfor-

tune to scratch one of bis hands with a
small piece of steel. Little attention was
paid to the injury at the time and was re-

garded as a trifling matter by the young
mau until the arm began to swell, when
he consulted a physician. His condition
rapidly grew alarming, however, and
during the last w eek it was known that
he had little or no chance for recovery.
Up to within a few hours of his death he
was an intense sufferer.

The remains were shipped to Berlin for
interment.

Hsto Ton Children Who Beally Want to Co

to School.

Then be happy, whether rich or poor.
At the California, Pa., State Normal a
full preparation to teach and a normal
diploma are w ithin tbe reach of any one
who has good health, mental ability, and
willingness to work bard. Don't wait
till "times are better." Write for cata-

logue,

Mionry Meeting.

The W. M. S. of Somerset CJassis, Re-

formed Church, will meet at 8toyetown,
on Thurday, Kept. S, WW, at 1:30 p. m.
Each congregation Is entitled to two del-

egates, whose names should at once be
sent to Rev. F. Wetzel, Stoyestown, Pa.
All are invited.

Good Bread.

If you want good bread
like mother used to bake, buy the Cin
derella Range. Its large, high oven in-

sures good baking and roasting. Sold by
James B. IIoi-pebb- m,

Somerset, Pa.

A Call.

Tbe 12th Annual Convention of the
Somerset County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet in the
Methodist Church, Somerset, Sept. 2nd
and 3d. An interesting program will be
carried out. Several excellent speakers
from abroad will !e present, and assist
during tbe Convention. Mrs. Wni. B.

Rboadsof Allegheny, and Mrs Anna- -

belle Holney.of West Pittston, Pa will
deliver addresses. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

So Hot Fall to Bead This.

-;-.'. The noted 8 pedal- -
- 1st, Dr. M. Sal m.

' who has been soauc- -
cessfulinth treat- -,4,5, ":- - r' ment of private dis
eases of both sexes.
and all kinds of
chronic diseases,may

v . f . i rV be consulted, as usu- -

al free of chare. ia
t ' . U Somerset, at the Ho

tel Vannear, on Friday, Sept., 4th, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same day,
Consultation and Examination free.

Among Some of tho Fairsit Scenes

On this continent and in the tropics, ma
laria poison tbe atmosphere with its pes-

tilential breath, sow ing the seeds of dis
ease and death in every direction. It is
in such localities that tbe preventive and
remedial qualities of Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters are most conspicuously shown.
For every form of malaria it is a signal-
ly efficacious remedy, and conquers
disorder of the stomach, liver and bowels,
remedies inactivity of the kidneys, and
counteracts the weakueas aud lack of
stamina which invite disease by level-
ling the barrier which a vigorous opera-
tion ofthe digestive and secretive organs
opposes to it. No defensive medicine in
use baa stronger com mend at ions in pro-

fessional quarters both for purity and
remedial qualities.

A Indg Shot Wail Hunting.
S. D. M over. President of the Morgan

County, W. Va., Court, was mysteriously
shot in tbe woods near Paw Paw, on tbe
line of the B. 4 Q., on Saturday, aays a
d from Cumberland, VI J. Mr.
Moser started squirrel hunting, and had
only gone a short distauce in tbe woods
when some one shot him from an ambush
with a shotgun. Some of the shot took
effect in his breast and side, inflicting
serious and perhaps fatal won nda. Mr.
Moser has no idea who bis assailant was.

Cornerstone Laying.

The cornerstone laying of the new
United Evangelical church at Lichty's,
w ill be laid August 20.

Tbe service will be held intheLichty
grove. Joining the church property at
10:30 A. 'm. and 2:30 r. M. by Rev. A. C
Miller, of Hyndman, Pa.

All are invited to attend.
D. L. YPBKB, Pastor.

Not one pomplaint baa ever been made
by those using Ayer Baraaparilla ac-

cording to directions. Furthermore, w
have yet to learn of a case in which it
failed to afford benefit. So say hundred
of druggist' all over the country. Ha
cored other, will care you.

Highest of all in Leavening- - Powers

ADSOOJTEILV PURE

FOUGHT FIFTT BATTLERS.

Horol Eneonntor of "Jako, tho laako- -
miar," With Half a Hanaro Bop-tUoo--

Killed 83.

Makkletos. Pa., Auk. 23. These
mountains, beside giving life and sus
tenance to a race of hardy Americans,
grow snakes. They overrun the hills and
hollows in counties numbers, and in
clude the venomous copperhead, the
deadly rattler, the silent blacksnake and
many species of harmless and prettily
colored reptiles. Naturally they have
enemies, and they quarrel with and kill
themselves and are also destroyed by the
mountain cattle. But their archenemy 1

man. And the greatest of this class is
"Jake, tbe Snake Killer." He has a
reputation that has not been equalled in
seven years and is proud of it. His other
name is Jacob Witraut, and he is a store
keeper in this town, on tbe bank of tbe
Casselman river and right at the base of
the mountain. He ia a veteran soldier
of German descent; a tall, wiry man
with bronzed hands and face, a tawny
mustache, a taciturn nature, much
modesty and great strength and unflinch-
ing courage. He is known all over Up
per Turkeyfoot and Black townships aud
from Rock wood to Confluence.

"Jake's" great battle was with a nest of
rattlesnakes, and while he has killed
hundreds of others in bis 65 years, hla
name and fame rest on this particular
encounter, of which be gave me a mono-
syllabic account the other day, after close
q uestioning. While his neighbors know
Wiltraut would not lie, he and they have
the rattles to prove that tbe fight really
did occur and that thesnakes were killed.
"Jake" was out gathering blackberries
early in tbe morning and had penetrated
almost to the summit of the mountain,
when be stumbled into, or upon, the den
of reptiles. Hereabouts the snakes
make up a colony and live upon the co-

operative plan. There must have been
50, ranging in length from two and a half
to four feet, with from one button to 15

rattles on their tails. This is how the
age of the snake is told. At three years
they get a button, and annually there-
after, until they die of age or get killed,
they add a rattle to the Imtton. A suake
is not thought much of until be can make
a respectable noise with his rattles
against the button. Last year a gray
haired rattler was killed near this town
and a postmortem examination showed
that be had one button and 25 rattles.
This marked an age of j years. But, as
Kipling says, "that is another story, and
the man who was the hero is dead."

When "Jake" got fairly Inside the
"den," the whole colony of snakes rotte
in their might and shook their rattles.
This made a dreadful noise and nearly
took away the nerve of the mountaineer.
Then the snakes began exuding their
horribly pungent poison, that filled the
air with noxiousness and almost over-
came tbe hunter. The poison thrown
out by one snake is insufficient to affect
anyone; but tbe combined effluvia of 50
snakes makes the air reck with a sicken-
ing foulness. Fighting off the feeling of
faintness which, yielded to, meant his
end, for the snakes would have bitten
him to death Wiltraut dropped his ber-

ry buckets and seized a good sized club.
The snakes came at hi m from all sides.

He struck with sure aim and a strong
arm. The snakes struck at him, flaunted
their rattles and poured forth their poi-

son. "Jake" kept bis eyes wide open
and his club swinging all around him,
He backed away or leaped forward, and
tbe reptiles followed him.

Tbe struggle lasted 35 minutes, and in
that time Wiltraut had threshed over 20

yards of rocks and stumps and under-
brush. Then, wben he had knocked over
the last snake in sight, he sat down to re-

cover his wind. Dead snakes lay all
around him. He gatbend into one noi-

some heap 33 reptiles, and then cut from
tbeir tails a bushel of rattles. These he
brought to town in bis berry buckets.
after he had thrown away his morning's
picking. The rattles were distributed
among friends, "Jake" keeping the
largest sets for himself. Many men
went into the mountain and saw the heap
of slaughtered snakes. These and the
rattles w ere proof enough. In the whole
battle "Jake" had not been injured. His
o nly rtgret is that about 20 of tbe snakes
crawled away among tbe trees and rocks.
Sotneof them were badly wounded, and
"Jake" feels sure that, with tbe way he
swung his club, not a tattler ofthe whole
colony wound have lived, if they had not
turned tail and fled. "Jake" still haa his
rattles. Some of hi neighbors have
fashioned theirs into ornaments and
brightened them, so they glisten like
pearls.

According to the veracious statements
of a dozen lumbermen hereabouts, there
is another den of rattlers on the same
mountain, wherein live anywhere from
100 to 1,0(10 of the slimy reptiles. This is
proven, they say, by throwing a stone
into the den and hearing the loud rattling
and smelling poison. This den is
said to have existed for ) ears, and some
day it w ill be attacked by tbe hunters
and cleaned out. But some ofthe hunt-
ers may be "cleaned out," too, tor these
snakes are said to le tbe biggest ever
known and to have strength, a great
supply of poison and cunuing because of
their years. Tbe den, though, is right ip
the midst of a goodsized hemlock thicket,
and when the lumber is needed tbe
makes must go. So that "Jake's" feat
may be more thau triplicated one of
these days. Joux J. Urkoo, In Pitta- -

brr Times.

aW Swarming Beef.

II. C. Moore an and John Reybuck,
Rush township, Noi'buinberland coun-
ty, farmers, had a thrilling experience
with several swarms of bees Wednesday
that they will not soon foivet. They are
under the care of doctors, as their faces,
head and hands are terribly swollen as
the result of hundreds of sting inflicted
by the angry little insects.

Knowing that Mr. Moore owned a pair
of clippers, Reybuyk visited bU farm
Wednesday in order to have his hair cut,
but while this work was under uay.
Farmer Moore's seven hives of bees be
gan to swarm, and tbe men armed then- -
selves with tin pans, on which they beat
furiously in order to attract the attention
of the swarming bees.

Tbe charm did not work, however, and
fearing that the queen bee was about to
lead the swarm to a clump of trees some
distance from his farm, Mr. Moore re-

solved to apply heroic measures. Pro-
curing an old shotgun he fired into the
swarm and succeeded in attracting un-

divided attention. Hundreds of bees
fastened themselves upon both farmers'
faces and bands and stung their perse-
cutors with a vengeance.

Run a the farmer would they were
continually surrounded by the angry
bees and it was not until they had al-

most buried their face and beads in the
soft earth of a corn field that they found
refuge from the angry insects. The farm-er- a

were nearly smothered before the re-

maining bee followed their queen to a
(dump of wood on a neighboring farm.

Franklin College, New Athens, O., ia
thorough, cheap, safe, one of the best
we know of; 140 a year. Catalogue free.

Latest U. S. Govt Report.

lFbOfeaP

Ia an Awfal Condition.
Deputy SUte Veterinarian J. Stewart

Lacock, of Allegheny, last week complet-
ed a post-morte- m examination ofthe cat-

tle of William Stoner, of Alverton, West
moreland county, which were slaughter-
ed at the sbindery of John Schillp, in
Allegheny, because they were afflicted
with tuberculosis. The worst fear of the
veterinarian were realized, the lnsides of
the animals, to use a common expres
sion, bad simply decayed away.

The original herd of cattle owned by
Mr. Stoner numbered 20 head. There
were four calves of various sges, three
heifers, about fifteen months old, and 13

milch cow. Tbe test showed that nine
ofthe latter were affected, three of tbe
heifers and one of tbe calves. The ani-ma- bi

were all of tbe finest blooded IIoI- -
atein stock, and to all outward appear-
ance were in a healthful condition, with
the exception of the cough from which
they suffered.

The 13 animals slaughtered were all ex-
amined last week and tbe discovery
made was sufficient to completely sicken
Mr. Stoner, the owner of the cattle, who
was present. Tbe lungs were almost
completely gone and what remained of
them were diseased to such an extent
that tbe sight was horrible to behold.
Not only the lungs, but all parts of the
vital parts of tbe animals were affected.
Tbe udders particularly were badly dis-
eased, and it is from this source that tu-
berculosis is conveyed to humans. The
star cow of the herd was tbe worst affect-

ed. In tbe udder was an ulcer twice the
size of a goose egg. Mr. Stoner stated
that this cow had len giving four or five
gallons of the finest looking milk every
day, and he had serious doubts that it
was affected. He was more than satisfied
after what he saw.

Not only in the older animals, but in
tbe younger ones as well, was tbe disease
very apparent. The one calf that was
killed was in an awful condition, while
tbe heifers seemed to be worse than any
of the others, the disease having no
doubt been born in them.

Although Mr. Stoner has not been us-
ing the milk from tbe cows since tbe in-

spection was made several weeks ago,
yet there is no doubt that the animals
were in a very serious condition before
the inspection occurred, and it is possible
that serious results may follow. The cat-
tle not condemned at tbe last inspection
are still on the farm of Mr. Stoner, se-

cluded from all other cattle. They will
lie inspected again about the middle of
Septemtier, when there is little doubt
they too will be affected, by reason of
tbeir long association with the cattle that
were diseased.

Mr. Stoner was perfectly satisfied w ith
the teat, and w ill make every effort to
have all the farmers iu bis locality have
inspections made of their stock. He has
several brothers who are dairymen in
Westmoreland county, and he took home
with him a number of applications for
tests, confident that, after be told of the
condition of his own cattle, tbey would
be glad to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to have theirs tested.

William Waugh, the New Brighton
man who suspected his cattle were affect-
ed, has made application to the State
Veterinarian for tests, and Dr. Lacock
expects to be ordered to that place in a
few days. Last week he stated that
some four other New Brighton dairymen
bad asked for inspections, but at this
time he is unable to disclose tbeir
names.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such
an extent that I uould not wash them.
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter
cured me." Libbie Young, Pope Mills,
Ht, Lawrence county, N. V.

Yob Can't Afford to Bo Without it
We are Introducing for the first time in

this community one of tbe greatest in-

ventions ever produced, and one that is
appreciated by every housekeeper.

Thtrt are thomuxmlx ia daily tf
throughout the I'Hitnl .States and it gives
universal and perfect satisfaction wher-
ever it has been Introduced. It is a com-
bination Flour or Meal Bin, Sifter, and
Spice Receptacle, all in one article. It is
made from imported tin plate, substan-
tial, durable, Japaned and baked, mak-
ing tbe finest finished piece of kitchen
furniture ever placed on the market.

Where servant are uited it is especially
adapted, as they are usually careless and
wasteful. It is isabsolutely proof against
dtimpnr, wtwte, mice, rata, roaches and
insects of all kinds that Infest the kitch-
en. It does away all old barrels, boxes,
bins, sacks and tiu can strewn around,
tbe shelves and kitchen.

Our company is a reliable and respon-
sible oonoern, represented .by ourteonw
and gentlemanly salesmen, who will
make a thorough canvas of this vicinity.
We sell our goods strictly on merit, and
you will not be Insisted upon to buy be-

cause you are kind enough to examine;
our object is as much to introduce and
get it before the public as to make sales.
We have in our employ only men who
are gentlemen in every respect and
members of good families, and who will
conduct themselves as such.

Kindly requesting the public to exam-
ine our article wben our salesman call, I
am

Very truly yours,
W. S. Merchant,

Manager.
Joseph Imhoff, 4 gent, Berlin, Pa.

Orphan' Court Sals

or

Valuabb Real Estate
By virtue of an order Iwurd out ofthe O-

rphan' Court of Hoinrrset county. Pa., and to
me directed, there will be tipuwd to public
iwle on the preoilsnt. In the township of Al-
legheny, (Somerset county. Pa, on

Thursday, Sept. 17, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following described real estate, viz :

A certain tract of land In Allegheny town-
ship, iSomerset county, adjoining lands
of John Hcntx, Henry Home, Kiimund Man--

;ea and other, containing ' acres, more or
ess, having thereon erected a good

Two Story

Frame Dwelling House.
two stables, and other outbuildings. About
10 acres cleared, balance well timbered, with
the best of red oak and white (wk, and situa
ted on toe Moyealown pike.

Terms:
10 per cent, of purchase to he paid when

piwprrty is knocked down, balance on con--
nrniauon W aaie ana delivery nmi.

ELLxWuKTH LINO.
Administrator of James Pugh, dee d.

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE BEYERSOAIE 11NE C0KPANY,

have Just completed their aew siding aad are
HOW prepSTU w amp ny tu nm u mm

nrt of the oountrr. This lima Is luiukob
ured from the eelebrated Smlw Hill L (

audi especially rteh In ainhseismeasi na,
to invigorate ae son. ilia wtui sal?alr4 bEED! Md ,uck on knd " ua

tint Prx-- low aj the loweav. Address a
omnuBlaaUons to

ii C. UME COMPANY
FTed.Rowt, MEYERSDALE

PruprUtor

Studiously Avoided

everything but what is good, right
and proper. This I our way in sell-

ing men their wear. This ia a selfish
world; the man who lags is dropped
like a hot potato. We're aware ot it,
and are not furnishing opportunities
for tbe dropping process. NO! We're
stepping out resolutely and helping
the dram major lead the band. Right
np in front, where we can hear the
parson' faintest whisper, la where
we want to sit. W keep posted sell-
ing th right goods at the right time
and at tbe right price.

A Trip

Tiiroili Our Store
At this time will show you the finmt
line of new and elegant goodsat rea-

sonable prices you ever saw. Speci-
ally notice the NEW HAT FEAT-
URES. And we have received tbe
latest in campaign headgear McKiu-le- y

& Hobart Gold Standard Hats and
Caps, Bryan t Sewall Free Silver
Hats and Caps.

Get up a marching club and
let us order your Hats.

W. S. KIMMEL

Remember that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes, Rublien, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article op
to the largest all of tbe reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

--AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
706 Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

The Conventions
are now something of the pant, the final de--

rifcton of the people will be alven in No-- ,
vcmber. The division 0 our liijuont have(
itimiujr ueeii given MUll III UJIlliy uai Bluuu
line uti at nit people hit 4 yuark.

LOWEST hHK'Ri rua Fl'BB ooods:

Andrlwn' Heat fVV) per gallon.
2 year old. Pure Rye iiM " "
.1 to 4 year "id " 2. St in per nil.
7 to 10 " " S..VU " ..'

MU17 " " 5" K:'iO 44

isotuenw.-- t Pure Rye, iuo " "
Siiecial price list on Wines, etc.. on appll-- 1

Cation. Nu extra rliarxe for Jugs or pack !

mt;. Live us a trial orucr.

A. ANORIESSEN.
11 Federal tel., Allegheny Pa.

Tnstea'i Sale
OP

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS

IN GARRETT CO., MD,

Brvirlneofa decree ofthe Circuit Court
for tranvtt county, lrybud, bearing (UtU.
Ibe ll day of Auguxt, nioi, and atiwtl In a
rau w herein Mary Jane 1 iiok et ai. are ta

and Ueury J. Wilmoth et al. are
d. feiiitaiiu, tlie sums being No. 7J Equity In
aaid court, 1 will, ou

Saturday. Aug. 29, '96,
At II o'clock A. M.,

at the Court Houae door In the town of Oak-
land. Oarrett county, Maryland, otter for Mile
at public auction all lhw tracla and parcels
of valuable limber hind, known aa the

Cheney Lands,"
lying and being in Garrett county, Maryland,
and den'rilifil in a certain deed from Norman
Jamba to Alfred Wilmoth bearing date the
Sth day of July, lftrd, and recorded In liber
w . 11. 1, lolio .yi, etc, one or the Land Kco
ordxof ttanvtt county, all thow Iota or pan
cel of land Mtualed ou lllue Lick creek. In
aaid county, being parts of an original tract
of land called

iiBear Camp,"
which haa been divided op Into a number of
lota or pnrrela, the aaid lots belu. No. 2, con-taliii-

iVt acres; No. 4 containing I ft acres:
No. 4 containing tbaciv; Nq . cuiita,mUi4
ii" acres; and lot No, 7 curtaining 231 acrea;
containing for all Uie. said ave kilaoue th'rtia,
arid aixty-thre- e acre, inure or lea, aaving
arid excepting from, aniil Unda U acrea form-
erly conveyed by autd Nttrnian Jaouba to
Jainea W. Newman by deed dated in August,
isau, and duly recorded among the Land Heo
unlaof Uariytt oounty, and alao aaving and
eguepting from aaid lamia ao much thereof aa
lie nurlneaal of aaid tllue Lick creek and

to be within the linea of lot No. 7, and
excepting alao one-thir- d of the mineral rights
and nieaiia to realixe the same.

The above lands coniprie a small farm
with the balance of the land covered
with a virgin forest of finest timber
of all the various kind: of trees and
wood indigenua to the country and
will be sold a whole.

Terms;
at prescribed by the decree, one-ha- lf of the
pu rclutae money cash, and the balance in
three and aix montha In equal lnutlmenta
respectively, liefenvd payments to lie aecu

by tbe bonda of the pun-haaer-
, with secu-

rity, tubject to the approval of the trustee,
And to bear Interest from dau.

J. vy. a. COCHR. ANF.
Truie.

?aWc Sala
OK

Valuable Real Estate 1

Pursuant loan order of the Orphans' Court
of Souieraet county. !, there will be aold at
public sale, on the homestead farm In JetfVr-ao- n

township, said county, ou

Saturday, September 19, 1896.
AT 2 O'CLOCK f. M.

the following dew-rlbe- d real estate, late ot
txeorge lia relay, dec a, lo-w-iu

No. 1. A tract of land aituate In Jeflemon
township about 2 miles east of Uakersville,
on Somerset A Ht. Pleasant pike, adjoining
landa of .Samuel Flick. J. II. Morriaoli. la.per Jacobs, Countryman ruthera. J. U. liar--
ciay, ADninain Miner uu nenrock,
containing 213 acrea, more or leaa, known aa
the homestead u the deeeUent, having there
pn erected.

Two Frame Dwelling Houses,

bank barn and other outbuildings, aboot 173
acres under cultivation and balance In good
timber, two good apple orchard, sugar camp
with about keelers on the premises, apnng
water at the honse and barn and whole farm
well watered. This is tbe same property con-
veyed to tieonte Barclay by his fathcr.iicorge
Barclay, nr.. by deed dated 12 lec. Is7, re
corded at Home-se- t, rwu, in ieea Krconi, ol.
21. page 7.

No. A tract of land aituate In Jeffer-
son township, adjoining landa of Henrv Mull,
Henry Pchlag. Vriah Mason, Hllaa Ckble'a
heirs and others, containing mi acrea mure or
leea. Thia Is timber land and la the same
tract eon veved to lierxe Barclay by Henry
Hay and wife. bT deed dated 21 March, lytt.
reeonieii aa aioreaaia n, ueea tvecoru, v ou st,
DS- f- Ac.

ilTli-- Th homestead farm trad No. 1

above will be gurveyeU, and the correct Dum
ber of acres contained tuerem luaae k-- s4

an day of aaie.

Terms :
10 percent, of ourrhaae money to he paid

on day of aale, balance uf Vs o ur before
aula, k, In aix moutba and ht in

one year (ruin untfrmalkm of aula, with in
teres! from confirmation of aale. Interred
nav merit! to be secured by Judgment bond.

Tract No. 1 will be old subject U a mort-ga- ee

In favor of J. Harry Krlu fur the aum of
SlriuO, payable 39 March, !, with Interest
payable annually iroia sarvn, iw.

J.0- - BARCLAY,
w.i. Barclay,

Executor of George Barclay, dea d, .

Adnhistratcr's Sa't

Valuabh Real Estate!
By virtus of an order granted the under-

signed aa administrator by th orphans'
Court of rlouieraet county. Pa., I will orler (or
aaleiui thv premises of Jonathan lloyta, deeL,
Iu somerset township, Motnr--t county, !,within an nillea of nonierset and mile
nonh of Krivlena, tb following deacrlbed
property,

All that certain tract of Un.l situate In
bomeraet kbweahip, orcerctour.ry, ht., ad-
joining landa of Michael En fiivir,Oliver haver. Adam bam hart, Wtnfleld
Mowry. Kimm-l- l, Jacob Crlasey and'nuik Barnhart, containing

152 ACRES 152
Mora or Lett,

aboat 108 acrea cleared, balance Umber. Hav-
ing tberaon erwcled a good two-ato- ry dwelling
houae, bank barn and othar outbuildlnga.
Orchard ot all klnda of cholc fruit tree.
Thia farm la well watered, nevcr-fkllln- g

aprtnga, a mouth aoll, very deairabl for farm-
ing purpose, and la well located. Mlnaral
ngbta not aold. Near railroad aud convcule
cut to church and acboola.

Thia la a rara ctutnca to bay a deairabl
farm.

Terms :
One-thir- d man. and the balance on eaay

payments, with Interest, aecu red by mort-
gage. Address,

B. K. BOYT, Administrator.
Couneliavtlle, 'ayetteC4X, Pa.

or Joalah Boyta. Kriedena, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

By virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Farias
out of the Court of Common

Picas of Hoinerset county, Penn'a., to
Ine directed, there will be expiated to aaie, on
tne premises iu jaeyerauale borougu. on

Thursday, Sept. 3, '96,
At I o'clock P. IkL,

thefollowln g deacribedr ral estate, to wit
All the right, title. Interest, claim and de-

mand of li. f'oresprlng, of. In and to the fol
lowing lescrliel real estate, via:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In
Kummlt township, (siiiiriwt count v. Pa.
containing IH arris more or less, about 1

acres clear, balance timber, adjoining landa
of John Klingaman, ttesirge Matthias. Jona-
than Haylor and others, having thereon ereev-
ed a one and a half story dwelling house, sta-
ble, angarcamp and other out buildings, with
the appurtenances. There is also a Hue orch
ard of young Irult trees growing on the preui
aes.

No. 2 A parcel of ground aituate In Mey.
ersuale oorougn, isomerset county, rx. in the
Beachly survey to said borough, bounded on
Ihe west by Salisbury street, south by a pub-
lic nstilj east by an alley and on the north by
hit of Valentine (trvss, formerly owned by
tieiirge Keeneman, having thereon erected a
iwo-sbsr- y dwelling bouse, stable and other
out buildings, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of J.
Koreapri ng, at the suit of W. P. Meyers, exec
utor oi r. v. Meyers, aec u.

Terms!
NOTICE.-A- 11 persons pun-liaslrt- at tbe

above sale will please take notice that 10 per
cent. 01 ine puicnase money must be paid
when property ia knocked down : otherwise
it will again beexpaed U sale at tue risk of
umiun.iHiwT. luereatuue ui llje purcuase
money must be paid on ur before the
uay 01 rvjfiiirniaiHui, via: i nursuay, viri. t,
lswi. No deed wilt w acknowledged until the
purcnase uivucy la paia in lulu

OTICK IX UlVOIiCK.

Ida Kauffmaa In tbe ( vairt of Com--
by her next friend i nion Pleas uf tjOIU- -

A. L-- llitUter, l ersetCo., Pa.
vs. No. 1 May T. 1.Heruian KautTinnn.

(Alias ubp.ena in Divorce.
T JltrHfin KauffnuiH, the drrmlant, abtxe

You are hereby notified to be and appear at
the next Court of Common Pleas for Jomer-se- t

county, to lie held at Somerset on the 4th
Monday of Septetiits-- r A l. !. i JMh day) to
answer a complaint of Ida Kuurrman your

lie, i ric piaiiiiin auove nameu, awl allow
caUM-- , if any you have, why your aaid wife
sh.aild not be livoned from the bonds of
matrimony entered Into with you, agreeably
to the prayer of her petition aud libel exhib
ited ariiiisT you berore said 1 oort.
SherirTa office. I KliWAKll HOOVER.

Aug. Jfc, 1M. bhenff.

DMIXlSTIiATORS NOTICE.

Kstate of Phinena Sechler, late of Black town-Bbip- ,

rwiiersct county, Pa dee d.
Letters of administration havlnr beea

granted by the proper authority to the under-signe- d,

notice ia hereby given to all perwuia
Indebted to aaid estate to make kHUiwsllate
payment, and those havlna- - claims amtinst
said estate wlil present tUclu-Uul-y auliieo.t-cate- d

lor settlement, on ur before Monday,
t. ms, at laie nIaiieoveui aec a.

M Y A. nKCHLKR,
ALVIN J. otfHLKK.

AdminWtratrtx aud Administrator of Phtn- -
eaa cclilcr. ixx d.

DMIXlSTIiATOirS NOTICE.

Lutate of Lucy Ann Berkey. late of Paint
towosuip, Somerset county, l a--, dec d.

Letter of administration havlmr been
granted by the proper authority, to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all per-
son indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and tbisar having rlaimsagainst
sam estate win present tueiii uuly authenu
cated for settlement.

JACOB C. KXAVKL
Colborn Colborn. Administrator.

Attorneys.

DMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Edwin M. S. Cupp, late of Hoiacr- -

act tuwnsnip, uec u.
Letters of Administration on the above es

tate Having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper anihomy, notice is hereby civ- -
en to ail persona Indebted to ftuld estate to
maae immmiiate paymeut, and Hi. we havlnr
claims against tne aauie to present them duly
auiueniK-ai.T- i kit settlement, on ailunlay
Sept. li, 14, at the late residence of dev'd.

J1AK1 1. tt IT,Fred. W- - Biesecker, AdminjatraUvV
Attorney.

AIXNUXISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.

VAao aT Jonathan A. Miller, late of Lincoln
lowuahip, Somerset county, l'a dee d.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned bv
the proper authority, notice ia hereby given to
all persona indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and IhiMe havingrutima
against the same to present them duly iu- -
inenucatea lor settlement, on estturuay.
iupt IA 1". at tbe late residence of the dee d
lu aaid low ua tl i p.

ED H. MILLER.
Fred. W. Biesecker, Administrator.

Attorney.

DMINISTRATOIl.'V NOTICE.

Eatate of James X- - Ankeuy dee'd. late of
ueuiauouug lowuanip.

Letters of adminlatratlen on the above
tale having been itrauted to tbe undersiirneil
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en tu ail persons indebted U said estate to
luaae iiuuieuiate payment, and the having
claims against the same to present them ditlj
authenticated for settlement, on rvlurdy.Augutt I, at the late residence
of decedent in tuemahoning townabiu.

E. E, ANtsENY,
AduuuuUaloa.J. H. I hi. A tfy.

E.ECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Duppstadt, late of Stonycreek
township, Somerset county. Fa, dee d.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, neth-- Is hereby given to
all persons IndebW to said estate to make
immediate payment and Ihtwe having claimsagainst the same to present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement on Saturday, oru
3d. Its;, at the orhee of J. L. Pugh, In sonieratt borough. liKoKiiK lU'PPSTAIrT.

JACOB Il"PPTADT,
Executors of Henry Imppsladt. dcvM.J. L. Pugh, Attorney.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of John H- - Bvnfurd, kite of fraina
, boruugU. Uiwer Turkey loot twp.

letters tcautluentary on the above estate
having la-e- granted to the undersigned by
Vh proper authority, notice la hereby given
to. all persona indebted losaid estate to make
immediate payment, and tlu having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Thursday, 8epL
4, lb, at late resilience ot dee'd.

ELIZABETH BEN FORD,
Executrix.

EXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Mary Rlngler. late of Stonycreek
township, nonierset county. Pa, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given to
all persona indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday. Sept.

. IsMt, at tlie residence of John Server iaAlieghcuy township.
JOHN 8ARVER,

John K. Scott. Execute.
Attorney.

jvxEcrruivs notice.
Estate of John Sweitxer. late of Mil ford town-

ship, Suiueraet couuty, la--, dee'd.
Letter teatamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by
tue proper authority, notice Is hereby given
tu all persona Indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claimagainst the same In present tbem duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on atorday. Oct.
1 Is, at tbe office of U W. Will, in New Ceo-trevl-

buruugb, said county.
1. W. WILL,

John R. Bcott. Executor.
Attorney.
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C00K & BEERrs

Grocers,
Flour, Brain & Feed Dealers,

Aug. 13 '96. SOMERSET, PA.

Greatest Flour Sale on Record,

Barrels-- 3

King's Best.
The above ia tbe amount of thia cele-

brated brand of Hour we have sold
aince re received the agency, a short
time ago. The aale on this one brand
ia phenomenal. Why?

1st. Because it is the best flour on
the market.

2d. Every person uses it.
3d. There can be no other sold

the cry ia "give me King's ftett or
none."

4th: Because the price is low, and
noone can afford to be without it.

We have just unloaded a car ofthe
above brand. If you are not already
using it give it a trial and you will
find tbe "King's Best" your warnieat
friend.

We are alo just unloading a car of
the following celebrated brands of
flour: Pillsburys' Bent, which is well
known to tbe trade. Pillsburys' Mag-

net, which is just being introduced to
the trade with great success. We ak
for it a fair trial.

FRUIT JARS
Arc now in great demand. Large
shipment jut in. Our prices always
the lowest you will find on this market.

Five carload assorted Feed and Grain
is just being stored in our iuimeune
warerooms. This stock has beea
purchased ou a very low market and
will be sold at greatly reduced prices to
move it out quickly. We can interest
buyers of ton lots with exceedingly
low prices. Farmers give us a calL

Large shipment of

Peaches, Melons and Grapes,
arriving daily.

Carload of Crocks Due.
Give us a call before you pu rebate--.

Farmers in need of

Grass Seeds
will find it to their advantage to call

and get prices.

"Last but not leat" is our large as-

sorted stock of

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

which were never so comple wfth
the summer delicacies for picnics and
evening gatherings. A kw late addi-

tions to stock are:
Jordon 8hell Alr&onds for salting.
Francos-America- n Brands Soup.
Col man's Celebrated Mustard.
Leggetts Premier Canned Pe fnis

seasons stock and are the smallest
Pea packed. Very fine. Try them.

Please call always glad to see you.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERIIn

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
ao. sia tat si Mmsoao amirr.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
Lrst-cIa- 3s table at low rates. Th

whole house fitted cut with fine-ne-

furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a.
few steps from Post Office.

jC&'YAen in need of an"

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or aajtiiing in the Furniture.
Line, call at tbe new

Furniture Store of"

Haiews&Bouan's

where jou will have an opportnni-t- y

to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

VTe bave our rooms chuck full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will be to your interest t
give us a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, anil
kind treatment wins, we will sue
cecd.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN,

BERLIN. PA.

QAUTION NOTICE.

Mr "He. Catharine Miller, of Blark town-
ship, haa left my bed and hoard without tarJust cause. I hereby Botlfv all persons aot to
trust or barbur her, aa I will pa. ao debt of
her contracting.

RICHARD MUX Eft,

it
i
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